NIBBLES

£5 EACH

WARM SOURDOUGH BREAD AND BUTTER (G, D)
MARINATED OLIVES
VEGETABLE CRISPS

SET LUNCH MENU
3 COURSES £24.50
2 COURSES £21

Crispy fried whitebait, lemon and dill mayonnaise (G, F, E, Must)
(G, Must, Sul, C)
Ham hock and parsley terrine, melba toast, piccalilli
Celariac and apple soup, maple, blue cheese, warm sourdough (G, D, C, V)
(F, D, E, Must)

Classic chicken Caesar
Beer battered fish and chips, peas, tartar sauce (G, F, E, Sul)
Wild mushroom risotto, parmesan, lemon, pine nuts (D, N, V)
Lemon meringue tart (G, E, D, V)
Baked vanilla and orange rice pudding (E, D, V)
Apple and blackberry crumble, vanilla ice cream (G, E, D, V)

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches are served on white or granary bread with vegetable crisps

Roast sirloin of beef, horseradish (G, Must, S)
Smoked salmon, cream cheese, pickled cucumber (F, D, G)
(G, Must)
Honey roast ham. wholegrain mustard
Egg and cress (E, G, Must, V)
Coronation chicken (G, N)
Prawn and marie sauce (Cru, Sul, G)

£11
£11
£8.50
£8
£9
£9

WARM BITES
All ciabattas are served with fries and a roquette and sundried tomato salad

Chargrilled steak ciabatta, red onion marmalade, wholegrain mustard (G, Must)
Roasted Mediterranean vegetables and brie ciabatta (G, V)

£14.50
£12

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements, or would like any information on allergens included in our dishes.
A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. This service charge is shared amongst the team at Ellenborough Park.
Nuts =N

Sulphites = Sul Soya = Soy Sesame = S Celery = C Crustacean = Cru Eggs = E Fish = F
Gluten = G Lupin = L Dairy = D Molluscs = M Mustard = Must Peanuts = P
Vegetarian = V Vegan = Ve

